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A Shakespearien Stndy.
Cai'i bas ever becs firet lu the civse af eclucatias. This fact lias

becs reeagsizcd by the powvers that be, sud GRIP lias isad access ta
iearued secrets which tihe teaciser wvis istcnds ta try for a first isass
certifleate would be glad ta icsow. Shakespeare la nowv os the lit af
subjeets, and GAI? lias muets picasure lu prcsentisg its readers with the
caming paper thereos, aithougli, af course, Et is expected aur readers
wil kccp tic matter secret.

ist. Are we ta, understasci tîsat Hasslet's patersal parentage ivas
multisudisous? If ot expiais the fallawing lise -- "The rude 4 fthers
ai the 1-lit sleep."

2af]. Did Hainlet refer ta cremation wlset lie saîd, "lOh that titis
tao, tac solid fiesh wouid siscis"

3d. Wetre there pawnbrakers in Dcsmnark? If flot what cnnstrue-
tias wasdd yau place an }Iamlet's expressian, " Oh, my prophetic sou!,
My uscle."'

4th. "lNor customary suits af salcmn blaek. "-Hain Ici, Act. I.
Wauid you infer fram ilcustoîn-ary suits " that ready-made eiathiisg
n'as sat in fashîc.s? If sat, svhy fot?

5th. Did Hamiet speak af sewisg machines whea lic remarked,
"These isdecd secm?" If1 this be sewý, Weed like ta ksosv Hlowe asni

Waszer. Alsa, does it accoust for Opheclia being a Singer? You
mighs state whether ail af these machises toak the highest prcmius ait
the Centensiais af thase days.

6th. (s.) Tatkisg of tha Centensiai, did Hamiet mean tise Art Gai-
lary whes lie said,*" Look here au tisispicture, andi a this?" (2.) Had
lie saine articles on exhibuîtios when lie reinarlcet, 11I have Usas within
(thse Dasisis departiseut) which passetit show? "

7th. Wouid YOD judge that Hanet iiall as attack cf matber-is-iaw
whes le spokeoaif'As eye like ssa's tathreates or consmaid ?"l Trace
thdý effcct af bis issasîty ta this cause.

Sth. "lThe front* af Jave himsseif. " (a.) Wbich la iscasi, a marisie
front or as iras front? (b.) Was it buiît IlBy jove?". (c.) State the
ausisorities that suppose Hamiet referred ta Jove's shirt frast.

9th. "1Be thon a spirit*oi heath ?" Daca Il spîrit ai healtis"I mess
a glass takeis for tise stomaels's sake? Wlîy?

scth. (a.) Was the sable Ramau-Rosii' arousd after grees cars
whcs he cricd, IlLesd nie yaur ears ?"I (b.) Give reasos why Niagara
wss sot sîgsified nîsen Mark re-Marlc.ed, Il Wlîat a fail n'as there, my
countrymen."

sit. Il A station like the Heraid.Mcrcury."-Haipilet, Act II.
SCene IV. Dues tlsis refer ta the Lasdan Herald asd Guelpis Mercueryl?
If so expiais the word "lStatias"I as those jaursals are sot statîosary
but progressive (i. e. Union and Progreis-ive). Daes 15 meas ta fore-
tell a unilas ai the above paliers. 'l'ise Herald-.Vercury-iike auto tise
Louisville Couricr.yournal, the St. Louis (JFlabe.Deiisocrai, or the Las-
don Liberal-Adrtiser ?

N. B. -Thei assounicement is the Gylobe a few days abute that McBeth
isthe Slîakuspearian sul jeet, is a fraud, a delusias, a sîsare, ais attempt
ta malce palidecai capital asni detract public attentios irom the British
Calumîbia business, and shows si-at frantic efforts are bcisg made ta
keep the MeKenzie governîssent is power s few days longer. TIse et-
îensps is a base plot ta ssaddle Macbeth os tise eduessiosai public just
because lie is a Scotchais and a (listast relative ai McKenzîe.

(Mail picase cap>'.)

The Logent of the Fat Goose Protection.
sv LONOStLLOW.

In tise land ai tise Ksssnay-Jtnss-
Froat>', freez>', cold Kassay.Juus.
Bus>', steadi>, calins Kaosay-j uns,
In the regiais ai the Great LAites,
Far-cxtesrlisg, dasspish Great Lakes,
Chili>', spiashy, squash>' Great LaItes,
Is tic mos when wss the Famine,
Is the bard sud cruel Faminîe,
Is tue great Depressiaîi Famine,
Starving were the poor Kasuay.Juss,
Dyinscr the sact lCanuay-Jus
kussiing off were the Ksîîssy.Juîa).
Thes the Medicinse Mas Ti'.En,
Aisc Uic ancient war.cbiei, JON.KAY,
Cried, "*Be ai good beart, Kassay-Js*s,
We will brisg tIse goose Protection,
Dring the fair>' coase Protection,
Goose whieiî is no0 sootier catch
Titan again ivithin she barsyard
Iustastl>' appears anotiser,
Fat as waa its predecessor.
Von shail est sud shahl be sserry,
Fui! yau shahl be -and be shankiul.
Tlsen shaîl stop) asd cesise tise Famine,
Stop thc great Depressias Famine."
In the regios ai tIse pise waods
Coumîtry ai thse Ottawaws
Dweit tise great reti fox MA5C.EH-ZEEF,

Cussisg, craft>', deep MAK.EN-ZEE,
Who hai smade the famine greater,
Matie it harshek and marc fearful,
Drives by tihe great Osontia,
Master ai thc fox MÀIÇ.EN-ZEE.
Master wvha did torietimês beat him
Tilt lie yelied titrougli ail tise pise waods,
Asti thc matros b>' St. Lawresce
Said, "lHasu loudi>' dues the niglît witîd
Sbriuk amang the Ottawawas."
He, tise great red fox MA5C.EN-ZEE,
Came befare the sad Kansay-Jus-
Freezisg, atarvisg, sveak Ksnsay.Jssss,
Cbilled b>' tise Depressias Famsine,
Saiti, "lTrust sot tise wise masi Tus'.aa
Sesd sot for the war-ehief JCSN.NAY.
I wili feteis thse goose Protection,
I wiil brisg a-id fetcis it safel>',
I w'ill end tise cruel Famine."ý
But lie saiti. auto Isinsseif tises,
IlI suBi surel>' twist its necit off,
And will bitte it in the forest,
Asti ili fctcls as imitation,
Imitation goose Protection,
Asti tiiescalil>', weak Kassay-Juss,
Tbiîskiug it ta be tise criSe ose,
Fintisg out that it is uselesa,
Nover more shaIt a-si Protection,
Andi the famine shahl be greater,
Decîser, harter, flercer, stranger,
Till sue sell thens ta Use Yankees.
Sil tIsein ta tIse great sautîs people
Asnd receive mucis sampuni far thens."
But if thus the fox MÂK-EN-Z Rt.
If tIse great ted fox MAsc.EN-zîuc
Chesteti tlsus tise poor Kassay-Juns,
GRIP, lise kscws sot, sor can tell you,
For it suas sot surote, sar marked down
Os the ascieut rail ai bircis barit
Founti by GRi' suitisin the farest
Deep amasg the Ottawawas,
Wlscre thse ssiglty GRi' was huntisg,
Asti bat siain a fearful varmint,
Wlsicii had, in ita% dyisg atruggles,
Tors the carti up ail arousd it,
Asd revealeti this ancient bircis bsrk,
Wbich aS once GîRi seizeti aud grabbed at,-
Seized it ivitis an asuful wvar-wliap;
Rusiieti away asti got it printeti,
And doth gîve it ta lis readers.

Thse Division of Tssrhey.

Oh, there sucre tisree Eîsperors, Emperors three,
Who met as tIse si>' ose nigiît, Oh,

Asti agreed ta divide out tise land ai Trent>'
Witls seither dlaim, business, sor rîght, Oh.

"Oh, se hati a Frencht fricsd, but ise'a (ceati anti lis gose,
Asti le can't.sail ta Bospîsorus Bay, Oh.

Anti Jalins> Bull can't wîdsant Fraggv caise as,
Sa therc's ot theileast tlsisg in thse sua>, Oh.

"Sa mave oii your millions, gooti Ensperor A,
Kuacit Constantinople ta snisîsl, GIs,

Asti yen'll psy us a recoîspenise, recompense psy,
Wben you'ue settled tise Mussulnsan's hash, Oh."

But this cuusing aId Eînperar, Ersperar A,
Was as sharp as a Tartar couiti be, Oh,

Andt tiiss lie, Il t'otier two, whes I have won the day,
And amn fsgged, isiglt malte short wark ai me, Oh.

"Sa l'Il rouse up ns> allies, my allies the Serbs,
Asdti put it grassatically, Oh,

Malte tise *I'urk thse objective, they'll do for the verbs,
Asti shail be, do, asti suifer for me, OIt.

"Let the Turit beat tise Serb, or tise Serb tistasi tise Turk,
Tlîcy'lt have ver>' fesu teeth left uha suis, Oh,

Anti won't feel very isuci lise rcscwing the wark,
Wiîen tue Bear marches quietl>' is, QOs,

Thon Jolins> Bull Egypt may seize, nia>' seize,
I've sodîisg agaist i t ta Say, Oh,

And w>' tsuo fnieîds isa>' send me tiscir bis at their case,
But l'in sot quite ta sure that l'Il pa>', Oh.
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